Minutes CULD Business Meeting
Henderson State University, Arkadelphia, AR
19 April 2013

11am, meeting called to order by Linda Evans
Introductions by those present
Minutes of the 15 October 2012 meeting were approved
Old business
- Linda Evans will look into mission statement discussion from Daniel Page
- Discussed representation of two-year colleges on ARLA board; two-year college group decided that they would be represented by CULD rather separately
New Business
- Presentation and discussion of the 2013 Arkansas Academic Librarians Survey by Britt Anne Murphy and Daniel Fitzroy
  - Survey has broadened to focus on libraries and not just librarians
  - 90% response rate; Daniel will email library directors the data from the survey (including overview and the full Excel spreadsheet)
  - The future of the survey involves analyzing trends over time
  - Looking for additional people to be on the survey committee; if interested, contact Britt or Daniel
- Ideas for 2013 ARLA Conference programs sponsored by CULD
  - Lightening round sessions (10min presentation followed by 8min questions)
  - Possible CULD meeting time
  - Looking for speakers
  - Speak with Sherry Tinerella or Linda Evans if you have ideas for conference sessions
- Future CULD meeting
  - Spring meeting to be held at University of Arkansas Fort Smith
- ARLA Conference
  - CULD dinner Sunday night location tba
- Reports from the ACRL conference
  - Henderson State University poster “Having Fun with ERM: How we got our staff to buy-in and (almost) enjoy it”
  - Lacy Wolfe shared about attending instruction sessions
  - Jeff Bailey shared about attending instructions sessions and university-wide initiative to implement iPads campus-wide at ASU Jonesboro
  - Sherry Tinerella share about attending faculty-librarian mutual session
  - Christina Thompson shared about libguides session

Meeting adjourned at 12:00pm